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· A set of fully tested interface definitions and structs for use in DirectShow.NET applications · A set
of fully tested interface definitions for DirectShow filters · Support for creating DirectShow filters
from.NET code · Inheritance for IDirectShowVideo and IDirectShowGraphBuilder · Inheritance for
IDirectShowDeviceEnumerator and IDirectShowCapture · A set of fully tested and documented
structs for use with DirectShow filters · A set of fully tested and documented enum and class values
for use with DirectShow filters · A set of fully tested and documented enumeration values for use
with DirectShow filters DirectShow.NET overview: · DirectShow.NET allows you to create custom
DirectShow filters, objects, events and filters that can be then used in a DirectShow filter graph. ·
DirectShow.NET supports interface inheritance. That means that you can inherit from more than one
interface. · DirectShow.NET supports object inheritance. That means that you can inherit from more
than one object. · DirectShow.NET supports event inheritance. That means that you can inherit from
more than one event. · DirectShow.NET allows you to create device enumerator interfaces and
objects. · DirectShow.NET allows you to create capture interfaces and objects. · DirectShow.NET
supports interface inheritance and object inheritance for DirectShow filters. · DirectShow.NET
supports interface inheritance and object inheritance for DirectShow filters and objects. ·
DirectShow.NET supports event inheritance and object inheritance for DirectShow filters. ·
DirectShow.NET supports interface inheritance, object inheritance and event inheritance for
DirectShow filters. · DirectShow.NET supports a built in set of DirectShow filters. DirectShow.NET
Developer Information: · DirectShow.NET was developed by DirectShow Team at Microsoft. ·
DirectShow.NET is a 100% managed C++.NET library that can be used to create DirectShow filters
for Windows DirectShow 9 and later, Windows Vista and later operating systems, Windows Media
Player, Windows Media Center, Windows Home Server, and Windows Phone 8 and later operating
systems. · DirectShow.NET allows you to use your C++.NET programming skills to write filter plug-
ins for DirectShow, that you can then use in your DirectShow filter graphs. · DirectShow.NET makes
it simple to create any DirectShow filter for DirectShow applications. · DirectShow.NET is a stable
and feature rich library
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BASE TYPES: Type (t): contains information about the media type for the playback device
MediaType (m): a unique identifier for the media type for a playback device
DirectShowCodecProfileType (s): specifies the codec profile used by a playback device
CodecProfileType (c): the unique identifier of a playback profile AUDIO: AMRBitRate (b): the bitrate
of the encoded AMR stream AudioFormat (a): a bitwise defined set of values describing the audio
format AudioFormatExtensions (e): a bitwise defined set of values describing the audio format
AudioFormatSampleSize (p): the size of the sample in the encoded audio stream
AudioFormatSamplesPerSec (r): the samples per second of the encoded audio stream AudioRenderer
(o): the unique identifier of the hardware audio renderer for an audio stream AudioSampleFormat
(u): the bitwise defined set of values describing the audio sample format AudioSampleType (v): the
unique identifier for the audio sample type AVCProfile (g): the unique identifier of the AVC profile
used for the encoded AVC stream AudioVideoStabilisationProfile (t): the unique identifier of the AVS
profile used for the encoded AVC stream AVCProfileType (u): the unique identifier of the AVC profile
used for an AVC stream CodecProfile (c): the unique identifier of the codec profile used by an AVC
stream CodecProfileComponent (b): the unique identifier of the component (Section) in a codec
profile CodecProfileDefinition (u): the unique identifier of the codec profile definition used by a
codec profile CodecProfileDelay (s): the delay of the bitstream associated with the codec profile in
samples CodecProfileDescription (t): the unique identifier of the codec profile description used by a
codec profile CodecProfileSettings (d): the bitwise defined set of values describing the profile
settings for a codec profile CodecProfileSubType (p): the unique identifier for the codec profile
subtype CodecProfileType (u): the unique identifier of the codec profile type used for a codec profile
CodecProfileUserDefined (y): the unique identifier for the codec profile used by a codec profile
CodecProfileVideoLevel (a): the bitwise defined set of values describing the video level
CodecProfileVideoProcess (p): the bitwise defined 2edc1e01e8
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# This assembly is part of a fully functional ASF library that allows you to work with # DirectShow,
all the while avoiding any kind of (unnecessary) platform dependencies. # At the same time, the
library is also a useful.NET library that you can use for all sorts of # tasks involving DirectShow. # #
See for more information on the library. # # Library is available under both open-source (LGPLv3)
and commercial (MS-PL) licenses. # A commercial license allows you to use the library in any
commercial or non-commercial # product and includes support for the library. # An open-source
license allows you to use the library only for free-of-charge personal or # commercial projects. # #
It is important to understand that your use of the library's interfaces could give rise # to patent
infringements or (patent) claims of the libraries' authors. # # However, since it is absolutely legal to
use the interfaces without any limitations, you # are advised to contact your local patent office to
learn about the subject. # # Copyright (c) AJF ( 2006. # # See LICENSE.txt for details on usage
rights. # # For more information on this library, see: # # The latest news about this library can be
found at: # # If you have any comments or questions, please send a message to info@ajf.me # # #
Permission is granted to use this code as long as this copyright message # is included. # $Id:
assemblyinfo.info,v 1.8 2010-07-20 21:51:49 akr Exp $ .assembly 'Ajf.DirectShow.DirectShow' {
.publickeytoken = (B7 7A 5C 56 19 34 E0 89 ) //.z.. .ver 4:0:0:0 } .assembly
'Ajf.DirectShow.DirectShow.PluginInter
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What's New in the?

Introduction The DirectShow.NET is a fully functional set of classes for DirectShow programming in
the.NET Framework 2.0. The library is a true, open source component that has been developed by
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A*Free*Media AG as a member of the DirectShow AG. It is released under the Open Source Initiative
(OSI) open source license. The library has been designed to be fully portable, thus enabling a.NET
developer to write code for DirectShow development in a wide variety of systems and programming
environments. The library includes a full, self-contained example application that works on all of the
major platforms. The included.NET application demonstrates how to use DirectShow API functions
and how to load and use an MP3 file. The DirectShow.NET library is the only.NET component
available for DirectShow programming that is completely free and fully tested. The library is
designed to allow.NET developers to use DirectShow and to develop new DirectShow applications.
The DirectShow.NET is designed to be an easy-to-use and to be an open source component.
Features: Header files and source code for all features of the library MT (Multithreaded) interface
definition Synchronous interface definition Input/Output interface definition Media Types and Filters
Enumerations Function Interface Definition Exported Function Definitions Enums Structs Operators
Interface Definitions Media Types Media Devices Media Components Media Filters More about the
authors License: The DirectShow.NET library is released under the GNU General Public License
(GPL) version 2.0. This software is dual licensed under the GNU GPL version 2.0 and the Microsoft
Public License 1.1. The full GNU General Public License is included in the download package as a
readme.txt file. The Microsoft Public License 1.1 is included in the download package as a
LICENSE.TXT file. Download: The.NET component of DirectShow is available on the web site
www.a-free-media.de/directshow.net and has a release schedule of: Each new version will include
bugfixes and new features. The DirectShow.NET Web Site will always be up to date. A SourceForge
mirror is also available, which will always be up to date: The sourcecode has been released under
the GNU General Public License version 2.0. See License.txt. The source code is available on the
web site www.a-free-media.de/directshow.net and on SourceForge. See Source.zip. The full GNU
General Public License is included in the download package as



System Requirements For DirectShow .NET:

OS: Microsoft Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10 (32-bit or 64-bit), Microsoft Windows Server
2003/2008/2012/2016 (32-bit or 64-bit) CPU: Intel Pentium 4 or equivalent, 2.8 GHz RAM: 1 GB
VGA: 1024 x 768 or higher, 16-bit DirectX: 9.0c HDD: 28.5 GB Mouse: Microsoft compatible 2-button
scroll/click wheel Network: Broadband Internet connection
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